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AUCTION
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18, 2020 • 11:00 AM

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE & APPLIANCES (All Very Nice Condition)
Serta queen size bed with massage, double memory foam with heavy 
wood headboard; queen size bedroom set with split mattress with 
5-drawer chest & large dresser with mirror; grey blonde bedroom set with 
full size bed, dresser with beveled mirror & chest of drawers; 6-drawer 
upright jewelry chest with top lid; later model GE 4-burner electric start 
gas cookstove; oval dining table up to 95” long with 6 solid chairs & a 
42” matching buffet; lighted china hutch; wooden hall tree; curved glass 
china cabinet; 5-shelf handmade Oak corner stand; wooden rockers; 
glider rocker; 48” round wooden kitchen table with laminate top, 2 leaves 
& 6 heavy wooden chairs; cedar chest; large wood with glass top coffee 
table with 2 matching end tables; 4’ round dining table with 2 leaves & 4 
chairs; larger computer desk; HP all in one computer; mahogany desk; 
several lamps; 2 rocker recliners; several fans, 2 are on stands; LG 50” 
flat screen TV; Emerson 21” flat screen TV; 2 GE dehumidifiers; upright 
electric heater; kitchenwares & appliances including Oster coffee maker, 
electric skillet & griddle & many assorted kitchen items; 3 pressure cook-
ers; full length oval standing mirror with wood frame; many assorted 
Home Interior items; 2 Kirby model G-10-D self-propelled vacuums; 2- & 
4-drawer metal filing cabinet.

COLLECTIBLES
Many Precious Moments items; Angel collection; large assortment 
of porcelain collectible dolls, excellent condition; large porcelain um-
brella doll with wings; silver etched china; several silverware sets; 
Quality Glassware including wine glasses, bowls & other glasses; 
very nice set of Christmas china; 2 old oval glass front picture frames; 
many other picture frames; old wooden toy box; child’s rocker; child’s 
“Time Out” chair; wicker doll buggy; assorted child’s toys; wooden 
chess game table on a milk can stand with Avon chess pieces; black 
metal Nativity scene silhouette; lots of very nice Christmas decora-
tions & other holiday decorations; wooden Recordable Music center 
with remote; 45 total of 33 rpm Country Music Cavalcade records of 
the Grand Ole Opry Stars music; other Polka & Bluegrass records; 2 
John Wayne framed puzzle pictures.

LAWN FURNITURE, YARD ART & MISC.
4-piece white wicker deck set; wood & metal bench; metal umbrella 
lawn table with 4 chairs; other lawn furniture: metal chairs, wooden 
benches, metal tables; 7’ metal lawn windmill; 2 concrete Clydesdale 

horses (in harness) yard art; very good an-
tique walk-behind plow; 2 small yard water 
fountains; assorted small animal yard pieces; 
2 pipe clothes line poles; Perfection heater; 
small 2-wheel trailer; car top luggage carrier; 
lots of wine bottles; kerosene lantern; child’s 
snow sled; Brinkman smoker; several boxes 

of wide mouth pint & some quart jars; Vita Master Comfort walker 
treadmill; Prime Fit exercise bike.

MOWERS, SNOW BLOWER & TOOLS
Troy-Bilt Super Bronco 42” rider mower with Kohler Courage 19hp 
motor & MTD bagger, very good; Murray riding mower with 13.5hp 
Tecumseh motor; Murray snow blade; Troy-Bilt 24” self-propelled walk 
behind snow blower with comfort cover cab, like new; North Star trail 
type lawn sprayer with 12v pump & 21-gal. poly tank, near new; several 
hand sprayers; Rigid lawn spreader; 2 rechargeable string trimmers; 
lawn dethatcher; 2 Nelson tractor lawn sprinklers; Black & Decker 
rechargeable leaf blower, complete; GBI 22V Weed Eater brand gas 
powered blower vac combo; lawn mower chains; assorted garden & 
yard hand tools; 16’ Werner 4 fold ladder; 12’ 4-fold ladder; step ladder; 
Rigid shop vac; pipe vise & pipe threader; Poulan-Pro gas leaf blower; 
Mac 3200 chain saw; Remington electric pole chain saw; Job Smart air 
compressor; another air compressor; Power Port air hose reel w/hose; 
Bench Top 10” table saw; Craftsman 10” band saw; Craftsman 2 gal. 
shop vac; Central machinery drill press; Makita circular saw; Durabilt 
battery tool set; Johnson laser level; Wagner power paint roller; several 
ext. cords; bench grinders; lots of assort hand & shop tools: wrenches, 
sockets, etc.; bolt cutter; lots of asst. bolts, nuts, screws, etc.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: If you are looking for very clean well-kept 
items, be sure to attend this auction! Please note starting time.
Terms: Cash or Valid Check. Not Responsible for Accidents or Theft. 
Statements made sale day take precedence over printed material.
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